
Oasis Community Council (OCC)
Regular Meeting
Date: 5/11/2021

Time: 6pm
Place: Zoom

1. Call to Order:___:____(am/pm)
2. Welcome by President:  Ruth Sandoval
3. Announcements:
4. Roll Call:

Voting Members
a. ____Ruth Sandoval aka Ruthie, President
b. ____Kat Garcia, Vice President
c. ____Veronica Segrest aka Kitty, Treasurer
d. ____Michaelle Mowery, Secretary
e. ____Josh Mowery
f. ____Romina Zavala
g. ____Marliyn Lefler

h. ____Teacher Liaison:  Jennifer Smallwood
i. ____Student Rep:
j. ____Admin Rep:
k. ____Family Liaison:

l. Guests:
5. Public Comments
6. Consent Agenda

a. Adoption of Agenda
b. Minutes (4/21/2021)

7. Student Update



8. Admin Update
a. School Calendar DRAFT for 21-22

9. Teacher Rep Update
10.Family Liaison Update
11. Health and Wellness Update
12.Treasurer Report: Veronica Segrest
13.Discussion Items:
14.Action/ Resolution Items:
15.Future Agenda Item topics:
16.Announcements of The next meeting Dates of

a. UCEN:
b. Delac:
c. OCC:

17.Adjourn:____:____(am/pm)

attachments:
Minutes (4/21/2021)
Treasurer Report



Oasis Community Council (OCC)
Monthly Meeting Minutes

Date: 4/21/2021
Time: 6:00 pm
Place: Zoom

Ruthie S is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: OCC Meeting
Time: Apr 21, 2021 06:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3778442258?pwd=SEVTOWoxRzdvMExpRzdRcTBGbk1yU

T09

Meeting ID: 377 844 2258
Passcode: occ

1. Call to Order:6:05pm
2. Welcome by President:  Ruth Sandoval
3. Announcements:
4. Roll Call:

Voting Members
a. _x___Ruth Sandoval aka Ruthie, President
b. ____Kat Garcia, Vice President (absent)
c. __x__Veronica Segrest aka Kitty, Treasurer
d. __x__Michaelle Mowery, Secretary
e. __x__Josh Mowery
f. _x___Romina Zavala
g. _x___Marliyn Lefler (in at 6:09pm)

h. __x__Teacher Liaison:  Jennifer Smallwood
i. ____Student Rep: none

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3778442258?pwd=SEVTOWoxRzdvMExpRzdRcTBGbk1yUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3778442258?pwd=SEVTOWoxRzdvMExpRzdRcTBGbk1yUT09


j. __x__Admin Rep: Briana Sanford and Lucy Zepeda
k. ____Family Liaison

l. Guests: Andrew Sandoval, Jackie Vazquez, Katherine Williams (in at
6:10pm, Gabriela Rojas (in at 6:34pm), Sophia Torrance (in at 6:44pm)
Welcome back from Ruth, students back on campus.

5. Public Comments No public comment
6. Consent Agenda

a. Adoption of Agenda
Michaelle motions to adopt agenda, Romina 2nds, motion passes

b. Minutes (4/1/2021, 3/4/2021)
Michaelle motions to approve minutes for 3/4/21, Kitty 2nds motions,
motion passes
Kitty motions to approve minutes for 4/1/21, Michaelle 2nds, motions
passes.

7. Student Update
No student but Lucy says student cousin is having an Earth Day Spirit week, this
week, Kackie reminds teachers to post flip grid so the kids can participate,
because when it appears on parent square parents have to forward to kids.

8. Admin Update
Lucy says Charter renewal hearing was last week, great feedback, it was positive
and well taken from MCOE. Action meeting date is 5/26/21 at 9am,and the staff
reports 15 days prior to that date. They are trying to encourage parents to write
to the board. Taylor Farms will help Oasis for the next 5 years if they stay open.
Re openings update, K-4 already in, 3-4th is in their 2nd full time day, playground
is reopen, schedules have been revised at least 2 live lessons a day for distance
learning. Next week 5-6th grade will come back to in person full time with Emma
and Katelyn. Distance learning will be with Juan and Kaitlyn. Lucy appreciates
the flexibility with schedule changes, and they do debrief and revise as needed.
Need to figure schedules to work with distance learning and in person as well.
Romina says she was very anxious, but it gets better and better and they are
doing great.
Lucy says no sick kids and kids are adaptin working non stop with new plans
Ruth says she gets to pick up early and o other parents are there sometimes, its
on time and very smooth as she has seen.
Romina was in front of line today and things go quickly
Michaelle says what time does line up start for drop off due to full time working
parents. Lucy says 810-812am Rosaura is traffic control and they are working on
after school and before school programs to start soon if able.

9. Teacher Rep Update (Jennifer Smallwood)



Super excited kids are back on campus, changes with schedules moving around,
students have stepped up, admin is going above and beyond with flexibility and
in classrooms. Getting easier with in person then distance learning, challenge
with on line and distance learning, but working to make it better. Oasis is
stepping up and overcoming obstacles. Its beautiful to come out of the pandemic
like this.

10.Family Liaison Update None
11. Treasurer Report: Veronica Segrest

a. Budget was approved by UCEN passed and budged remainder for the
rest of the year with a $300 each month allowance for enrichment if
needed.

12.Discussion Items:
a. Future of OCC:

i. Option 1: Staying as it is Part of UCEN
ii. Option 2: Breaking off as a true PTO or PTO

Under UCEN umbrella general funds/Brown Act, different than any
other PTA, need to discuss if we want to break off or stay under
UCEN.
Jackie says we have support from the school with Taylor Farms and
with support from parents to there wouldn't be no money allotted for
next years OCC or PTA. UCEN will help find donors as well.
Michaelle ia not quite sure, if Kitty stays on as Treasurer thinks we
should maybe break off and form our own pta.
Josh no comment
Romina has no problem with staying under UCEN without approval.
Marilyn would like to stay under UCEN, we learned how to pad
budget and don't have to file taxes.
Kitty understands to stay on with UCEN if the board is not selective.
Once a month of approval and have a meeting, less and more work
at the same time.
Gabriela asked what is UCEN, Ruth explains its a board that
oversees entire school and admin, they have to follow the Brown
Act, if we stay under UCEN we have to get approval, if we form a
PTA or PTO we have to file taxes, but we are free to make
decisions and we decide what to spend.
Jackie states board of school needs compliance with form 700, occ
runs own budget, not fair since off is volunteer. Now submit to
board and they get approval to spend. We will need to keep up with
Brown Act rules and accountability.
PTA/PTO parents do whatever we want and are responsible.



Lucy says if we decide to break off but still have to have an occ
committe, the occ could change to school site council, and PTA
would be separate.
Ruth says she is 50\50 under UCEN easier 50% of the time, but
know PTA/PTO has freedom and no Brown Act or budget. Hard
start for new PTA but be good for parents and good for occ to be
school site council, LCAP, DLAC, parents PTO/PTA can do all the
fun stuff for kids, get a tax id # (like city council).
Kitty says Brown Act is a sore spot and whomever takes it over
needs training and to do research.
Romina says PTO/PTA is hard to get parents involved if no one
wants to do it how would it form? It wouldn't there just wouldn't be
one. Some schools dont have PTA’s.
Jackie says its hard to have support without a board and money.

b. Using $300 of Enrichment budget on a Berry Picking Field Trip with Lunch
provided

Jackie can take 25-30 kids, expose them to agriculture, provide
hats and buckets and explain how it works, kids keep the berries, have lunch (covid
safe lunch). Jackie would lead its by the beach, in moss landing, instead of paper
mache would do this project, plenty of occ parents would help with this. There is porta
potties on site and parking. 500 aces of fields so we can social distance safely. Clean
field to pick, kids aren't exposed as other would be good to have.
Lucy says as long as covid guidelines are followed field trips are approved to be safe.
Jackie says yearly field trips are allowed and allotted at the farm. Maks need to be ward
doing the right thing. The largest group would be 18 kids in one class at the school right
now and all the kids have been good with wearing masks.
Romina said she looked into bagel shops for lunches and right now Bagel bakery had
230 lunches for $35 (turkey/cheese, chips and a sunny delight) lunch deals to bring with
us on field trips.
Action and Resolution Items:

Gabriela asked what a motion, Ruth explains we have to have a motion to get
approval from the group.
Romina motions to approve the stay under UCEN, Marilyn 2nds, motion passes.
Michaelle motions to approve strawberry field trip for $300, Kitty 2nds, motion passes.
Per jackie this field trip will have to be on a weekend will be about an hour.

13.Future Agenda Item topics:
Money for the end of year gift baskets, and how much to give for occ next year.
Mid may after movie night and enrichment.
Lucy says LCAP meeting monday 1:30pm 4/26/21 next 3 years 2021-2024. Lucy
reminds about teacher appreciation week and we will need to get that approved



as well, not sure we can take out of occ for teachers, but parents could donate
not approved by UCEN, items can be donated and can accept monetary and
sealed food donations as well. Dont deposit the money received just use it on
staff get $500 use $500. Ruth will make a flyer of what we need and we can
purchase and deliver to staff. Now back in the office, conference table, no break
room or lounge. We will ask teachers what they like.
Briana will google form to ask staff what they would like, add collaborators, Ruth
and Kitty.
Movie night 5/1/21 Marilyn asked if she could help, Jackie will bring porta potties.
We will need to go shopping and assemble the bags.

14.Announcements of The next meeting Dates of
a. UCEN: 4/27/21 Tues 6pm (maybe 4/28/21)
b. Delac: 4/28/21 Wed 5:30pm
c. OCC: 5/11/21 Tues

15.Adjourn: 7:13pm

2 attachments:
Minutes from 3/4/2021 Regular meeting
Minutes from 4/1/2021 Special meeting
Treasurer Report


